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UN Will Send Note On
Neutrality Tomorrow
Storm Moves In 
After Two Days 
In Gulf Mexico

TRAINING JET CRASH—A detail of soldiers (upper) examine the wreckage of a T-33 
jet train»*r which craslu'd on take-off from McGuire Field, N. J. killing the pilot, a pa\- 
senger and 9 Ft. Dix soldiers who were riding in truck of which the charred remain^ 
are shown below. (NEA Telephoto).

BRAIN SURGEON ADMITS PAST 
USE OF HABIT FORMING DRUG
.Ml SK()(;KK, 0KL.\., A u(t. 

(U l ')  .A prominent uiain sur
geon I'liHigi'U witli tirunkenly in- 
jrrting iirutpi into a a- man » r o  
later aied has ad'mitid that he 
oiiiv aus a Uk> I u ' narcotics.

Dr. P iT iy 1̂ . Hewitt, Jr., 4ii, 
issued a statem 'nt yesterday say- 
inic tliat in 19-IS lie hud ir "de
pendence on morphine." He ad
ded, however, that he voluntar.ly 
entered two hospitals and felt 
that he was "out u( danger" a l
ter treatment.

Hewitt is rhargod with first- 
degree nsaaelaugiiW-i in the death 
o f Xi¥s. Altoiine Shuler, Js, oi 
Borger. -Mm. Shuler died in a 
Muskogee hospital Aug, U —  17 
hours aihier Hewitt in/erted »  
drug in her neck to relievo head
ache pa.n-s.

Hewitt allegedly was Intoxica
ted at the time.

The J40,000-a-year rpecialist 
released his statement atiuut the 
morphine disclosure of records 
hy the Oklahoma State Board ot 
Mental Kxaminers.

The records showed that Hew
itt was cited to appear before the 
board UcL ^ii, lb4R, to answer 
complaint of being guilty ot 
"unprofe.ssional conduct berau.se 
o f habitual u.se o f habit-forming 
drugs—

Hewitt said he "acquired a de
pendence on morphine”  when he 
was given the' drug m February 
and .March, 1948 ,by phy.siciuns 
treat'ng him for a paintui rash.

" I  immediately entered yir inter 
(jeneral Hospital, Topeka, Kan., 
and obtained maximum benelit 
available there,”  his statement 
aaid.

" I  then decided to enter the 
United States I'ublic Health ber-

MotherWill 
Not Defend 
Bad Son
H A V E R in u ., .Mass., Aug. 22

vice Hospital at Lexington, K>., 
as a further precaution. I stayed 
there until I felt and the doctors ( I  » ')h ‘>»e ‘ "'u •■<ons
there felt 1 was out o f danger." with mu|xler hired a

He said that "as a further pre-1 ‘“ "  J y  "'>« o f ‘ hem but ig- 
caution" he surrendered h.s nar-' ‘ he other today because she
colics licen.--e. thinks he is a 

crosser.
"two-faced double-

Mrs.
".Ml actions mentioned were 

purely voluntarily on my part, ' 
he .said. " I  »  
my.-elf."

The Med.ial M aff of the .Mus- les, Jr., 2!l. She said he

Charles .Mc.Veil, Sr., re- 
simply protecting j tainrd attorney .Mcide St. Onge 

I yesterday to defend her son Char
■wouldn’t

kogee Leneral Hospital announc
ed yesterday it had given Hewitt 
an unanimous, vole o f confidence. 
The vote followed a detailed ex -1 
pluiiation o f the case by 
to the staff.

hurt a flea" and was “ too yalluw 
to commit a murder alone.

Large Group 
Attends Picnic

A large group attended the pic
nic held immed ately following 
the I.adies Day program at the 
Idikeside Country Club, 'luesUay 
night.

A grab hag driving contest wa.s 
)ield prior to the picnic, and was 
participated in by a large number 
o f those present.

Each group brought fried chic
ken which was served picnic style 
along with potato salad and pick
les.

A  short busine.ss meeting of the 
Ladies Auxiliary was held after 
the supper.

Cotton Pickers 
Report Two 
Parachutists

Her other ĵon, Frank, 23, also 
Hewitt I '* rharged witn murder in the 

I robbery slaying o f Leo F. Mon- 
I fet, 37, a laiwrence insurance ag- 
jent, hut Mrs. McNeil felt no urge 
I to help him.

‘ ‘ Frank is my flesh and blood," 
sh/' said, “ but lie ia a duublerross- 
eii and a bad influence on his old
er brother.”

SANTA ROSA, Tex., Aug. 22 
IC l’ l —  A rt-poit that two "para 
chuli.st.s”  dropped from a "round” 
airplats- into a cotton field gave 
thi.s little 55oulh Texas town some 
excitement yesterday, but the 
Tarlingen Valley Morning Star 
said today it had the an.swer.

‘ •The “ parachute" the newspap
er said, was an ordinary weather 
lialloun with instruments attach
ed.

No Hearing For 
Morsholl Wives
MARSHALL, Tex., Aug. 2 

( I ' l ' l  —  .Marshall's anti-Sociul. 
.Security Tax housewives won‘t gel 
a hearing on their appeal for a re
fund o f iri.1.71 that government 
agents -seized from their bank ac- 
count.s.

I Twelve women mailed formal 
Two FBI Agents admitted in- application for the refund yester- 

.-pecting the cotton field, but de- j day, Th,, government seized the 
dined any further information. fu,„|s satisfy tax claims. 
1’o.stmaster Walter Hammettr who j They also asked for a public 
accompanied the agents, said there i hearing before Ellis B. Campbell, 
was levidence o f a possible para-| Jr., S. Collector o f Internal 
chute landing. Some cotton was i Revenue at Dallas to explain why 
torn up, he said, and several foot- they refuse to withhold Social Sec- 
prints were left in the soft earth, | urity Tax.

But the Valley .Morning Star | Campbell said there wouldn‘t 
said the "two fleeing men" ap-, be any public hearing. There ig no 
peared likely to be a figmient of I provision in the Social Security 
lively imatination of two cotton ' I .aw for such a hearing, he ex- 
pickers who saw the balloon drift- I plained, 
ing down upon them at mid-morn
ing.

Train Collision 
Claims Another 
Marine Victim
SA.N ANTONIO, Aug. 22 (U F ) 

— A head-on collison of a troop 
train and a speeding passenger 
train Aug. 10 near Lettsworth, 
1-a., claimed its 13th victim yes
terday.

Marine Sgt. Carol F. Brown of 
Valdosta, Ga., died at Rrookie 
General Hospital here. Hie left leg 
and arm had been amputated.

The Kansas City Southern Rail
way's “ Southern Belle”  and a train 
Jammed with Marines crashed in 
the wneck.

Far G««4 Utasi Cara 
(TrsiJa-iBa aa iKa Naw OMs) 

OalMraa MaUr Cmmpmmj, Eaatlaad

Life Saved By 
Fast Ambulance

“ The only tiling we can do is 
determine whtiher they’re enlitl- 

: ed to a refund and then advise 
I them whether their reque.st is ac 
I cepted or rejected,”  he said, "it's  
ju.st a routine matter o f law.”

TAM riCO , MEXICO, Aug. 2J 
( t 'P )— Charlie llie unpreuiclauie 
130-iiiJe-an-hour hurricane begz^ 
moving slowly toward the rich 
Mexico - Texa.s coastline tcHiay, 
sending high tides crashing on the 
beaches.

The C. S. Weather Bureau in 
New Orlean.s reported that at b 
a.m. El/T the big storm had re 
sunu'd its west or west-northwesl 
movement after churning alHiUi 
uimle.ssly in the Gulf of Mexico 
for two (lays.

Although the storm wasn't lo- 
cateij  ̂ overnight by - potter air
planes, it was believed to he a- 
bout 23o miles east o f . this hig- 
ge.-t -Mexican port, ihe 
rejidmts o f Tampico propareil tor 
the woisL

Sandbags were thrown arouno 
Tampico's Poza Kica o.lf'eld, 
■Mexico’r richest, and h iineownors 
placed prop.( 'i;ain.st tiier palm 
thatched dwellings hoai ’ g to a- 
void the disaster the hurricane 
brought to Jamaica and Yucatan 

p .s-uu 'veie killed.
Ships ridii g at i r chor in ih ’  

I’aMico River la ilo t  wer- iiit- 
iC'ud ilow n :'*■* 'wo large l.'fik- 
ers, "Diecioho De Marzo”  and 
"Veracruz" were taken 10 miles 
south of the estuary to rioe out 
the storm.

Government officials held a 
fleet of 80 municipal and pr.vatc- 
ly owned trucks and automobiles 
ready to evacuate the crowdeo 
eastern section of the city, ailua- 
ted only two or three feet above 
the I'anuco River.

Federal troops patrolled desert
ed residential sections along the 
river to guard against any out
breaks of looting.

Thousands of lowland resi
dents who had been chased troin 
their homes, yesterday by giant 
tides and torrential rains look 
refuge in churches last night and 
prayed that the storm would blow 
it.self out.

Rains which had fallen all day 
were reduced to a drizzle that 
left Tampico mUggy and steam
ing. As soon aa the word spread 
that the hurricane had haltesl, 
owners o f bars and restaurants 
opened their doors to the public.

Britain Gives 
Iran 3 Hour 
Extension
TKHKAN, Iran, Au;. 22 (U P )
Britain ^ave Iran an extra three 

hours today to reply to its coni- 
prunn.-be oil propo>aU.

I f  Iran iIm. - not reply by 3 p. 
m. <7:30 u.m. K I»T l, the nejfotia- 
tioni will be considered ended, u 
KritiMh spokesman said.

The three-hour extension came 
as both the Iranian Senate and 
Majli.'̂  (Lower Hou.^ of Parlia
ment I jfHve l^remier Mohammed 
Mossude)(h overwhelminjr votes of 
confidence on hn opposition to the 
Britii^h oil plan.

Chief British neirotiator Kich 
ard Stokea k r̂anted the thive-hour 
(xtennion after Iran appealed for 
more time than the noon deadline 
set by Stokes ye.* t̂erday.

MoHiiudeKh infoiigtci the Majli.'* 
he would do his best to settle the 
oil nationalization dispute if the 
1 ILday neirotiations continued.

Equipment For 
Hospital Will 
Be Re-Finished

ENTIRE OUTCOME OF TALKS 
MAY HINGE ON RED REPLY.

Heat Wave Ends; 
Drouth Goes On
DALLAS, Aug. 22 ( I ’ l ' ) — A 

rcord-brcakiiig Texas heat wav< 
was knocked out today by a ma.ss 
o f cool air sliding southward a- 
crosa the .state.

The heat wave killed 44 p»T>ons 
this month, heaviest toll in Texas 
history.

“ The heat wave is definitely 
broken," .said R. C. Wi-W, t ' S. 
Weather Bureau observer at Ual- 
la.s. "But there’s only a dent in 
the drouUi.”

The lack o f rain since early 
July has caused crop damage e.s- 
timated by State .\griculture Com
missioner John Whita- at $250,- 
0(10,000. Water supplis have been 
hit hard at many cities.

Doctors Predict 
Quintuplets Or 
Sextuplets

HOUSTON, Aug. 22 (U P ) —  
Police said today thi  ̂e-yrar-old
Nathaniel Williams, critically in- j 
Jured when struck by an automo- I 
bile la.st night, probably owed his ' 
life to an ambulance driver and | 
two police officers who took the j 
child 11 miles in seven minutes 
to a hospital.

The women contend the house 
hold amendment to the Social 
Security Law is unconstitutional 
and that the Internal Revenue De
partment tapped their bank ac
counts “ without due process of 
law.”

Bill Howard, 19-year-old son of 
a funeral home operator, raesd 
Nathaniel acro.s.<i towm to Jeffer
son Davis Hospital with accident 
Investigators A. E. Rockwell and 
H. K. Coats escorting the ambul
ance.

The child was in “ very critical”  
condition today with a skull frac
ture.

They have hired former Con- 
gres.sman Martin Dies to represent 
may go to the U. S. Supreme 
them in a case that Dies believes 
Court.

The next round in the legal bat
tle is expected to be an attempt 
to file suit against the govern
ment in federal district court.

11 Kids Hit 
Tile Jackpot
ST. CHARLES, Mo., Aug. 22 

(U P )—  A St. Charles used car 
dealer gulped when he saw Mrs. 
William Davis and her 11 children 
walk in.

The dealer had advertised that 
he would knock o ff 110 for each 
child from the price of any used 
car.

Davis chose a 1100 car, waiving 
the extra $10 deduction.

First Twister 
hi 101 Years 
Hit Connecticut
EAST HAMPTON, Conn., Aug. 

22 (U1‘ ) —  Connecticut’s first 
tornado in 101 years injured five 
liersons, caused $100,000 damage 
and hit the home, o f a U. S. Wea- 
thr observer, police said today.

The black funnel took only 20 
seconds last night to cut a path 
400-feet wide, Connecticut's last 
tornado hit Wallingford in 1850.

Among the houses hit was that 
o f James Valli who works as a 
meteorologiat at the U. S. Weath
er Bureau in Hartford. „

CHICAGO, Aug. 22 (U P ) —  
T h e  Chicago Herald-American 
said today that obstetricians liave 
predicted a "Chicago area wo
man” is about to become the mo
ther of quintuplets or eextuplets.

However, a check of every hos
pital in Cook County having mat
ernity facilities proiluced no con
firmation o f the report.

The American said the obstetri
cians, “ top men o f their profes
sion,”  have l4-‘en unable to decide 
whether the woman is expecting 
five or six babies.

The newspaper said it has ag
reed not to use the name o f either 
the expectant mother or her phy
sician.

Galveston City 
Employees Are 
Out On Strike

The cool air nia.'Li slowly sidled 
throUKh Central Texas early to
day. In iu wake temperatures fell 
into the in northwest Texas.

V> said the cool air received 
a definite as.sist from a tropical 
hurricane poised in the Gulf of 
Mexico to strike the Central Mex
ican coa.st.

Texas coastal residents were 
confident that should the storm 
veer toward TVxas, they could 
ride it out in sturdy huildinf^s 
that have weathered previous 
blow’s.

The equipment purcha^♦‘d Irom 
Kilgore for the Kastland M*moi 
tal Mu.'-p.ta) i.- "itored in thu hrorS 
buililifig next to the Tuxa- hJe 
trie office, and ha- been .-ort»*u 
into jrroupr fo. retim.-nm^r.

Horace Horton, Hr. Jim Whil- 
tmifton and M H. I'erry ar» on 
a committee arrange for ihe worK 
on the e<|u pmeiit in brinifing it 
into first class conditiuii.

The big proOlMi - to lemove 
the old paint Irom all the equip
ment. Ke-finiFhmg and painting 
w.ll probably b« done it the var- 
lou;- paint .>hop in the city.

Various clubs of the city are 
being called upon to furmsh 
worker.- to help sand the olu  ̂
paint o f f  the ('tjuipiuen*. an<I get j

I I N ADVANC'K BASK BELOU’ KAESONG. Korea, Aug. 
j (I 'Pi The United Nations command uill send to the 
'Comniunists tomorrow a note on the Kaesong nt^utrality 
\iolation situation which may make or break the entire 
cease-fire conference, it was understood tonight.

Reliable informants said the not** would reply to two 
protests hy North Korean Gen. Nam II of alleged violations 
of the neutrality of the conference city of Kaesont: bv the 
IW  forces.

It may review the entire neutrality situation which has 
a^ain hrou^ht the cease fire talks to the cri>i.> point.

Th»‘ nolt* ssill Ih* haiidt'd to 
r„nirnurii.-t .-rusc-fir*. Jc!**krat.on f
loniwrrow n-oniiiiK, informant- 
•>aid. Tht'V ' “ ■d it would coritaifi 
2,m;i) word- or more and would be 
-upplcn.ented by document>. It 
cover’* about In page.-*. It will be 
>igro*d by Vice Adru.. Turner Joy, 
('h ief I ’N Truce .Negotiator.

Nan II h-- on file at pre^ent
it in condition for pamimg.

Work on ih- re-comiilioning 
is expecled to get underway thi> 
w^ek and be fihiFhed by the linu* 
actual con.' l̂ruction on the ho-^pe 
Ul building get* underway.

The bt*ginning of construction 
on the hospital i.** to be nomc 
time around September 1, d\.
which lime a huge ^rou:»dbr*‘uk 
ing ceremony is plunnetl.

two ailegatioi:-- of neutrality vio
lation. Kir-t, he complained that 
t'N  tr<-Ip- fired -oi a ^'ommunist 
military police jmtrol inside the i
Kai onj- r.eutral zone. Secondly, 
he alleged that a I N plane n.a-

Mrs. Langlitz 
Funeral Services 
Set Thursday

Union Metal 
Workers Get 
Sick Quick

iplvtvly de- 
-troy.*d a w hit--fiat-v(.d ('ornmun- 
i.'t roiif.-reme jvt p on the road b.-- 
twoen I'yongyang ,thr -North Kor- 
run capital, and Kae.cong

A hint o f what thr .\llird note 
may -ay »a -  given by a bulletin 
of Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway's 
supreme headquarter.- in Tokyo. 
(Quoting a broadca.st by the UN 
command radio to Korea, the bul
letin -aid the Red.- had turned the 
entire Kae.-(ong conference into “ a

lU r

Funeral services will be held 
for -Mr-. Julia Alice l-angliti. T'o 
at 3:30 p.m. Thursday at I’lea-ant 
Hill with Rev. Lee Fields, Carbon 
Baptist pastor, conducting.

.Mrs. Langlitz died at a hospi
tal in lirownwood, Tuesday night. 
Her body wa* brought overland 
to Eastland from Brownwood by 
Hamper Funeral Home. Burial 
will be in ire I’ lea.-ant Hill ceme
tery, with Hamner Funeral direc
tors in charge.

F.iRT WiiRTH, Aug 
.ŝ onu- 'i '’ Fort Worth beet meta! 

workers remained o ff their job- 
today after reporting "sick."

The worker.- began reporting 
-ilk la.st week after -(.king to 
win eaneellation of an order for 
individual ail eondilion eovers 
turned out by a non-union -hop, 
an official of General Engineering 
Torporation -aid.

Audie Murphy 
loins 36th 
In Training

Mrs. l.anglitE wa- born in 
an.-as, April 7, 1875. She lived in 
and around Eastland county most 
of her life. She wa.s married to 
I'hillip Henry langlitz, iK-cemlwT 
I I ,  1892. He preceded her in 
death on July 1, 1946.

They reported ill on three job
being handled by the corporation. 
One call- for in-tallalioii of the 
cover- at the new Fort Worth Na
tional Hank Building. The cover- 
have not been ordered -o far for 

Ark- 1‘ ‘ 'e other two job- where the men 
leported ill.

Unirn --pokr-itieii could not In- 
reached for Ininiediatc comment 
on the situation .

universal -ynibol of bad faith."
After 4:i days, the bulletin said, 

the people of the world have the 
right to ask “ Why are the UN 
del* gates . . constantly forced to 
divert their attention to the ques
tion of arnied per-onriel in the 
conferviice area, -onietime- within 

I plain sight o f the green topped 
conference table?”

The Comunmists. under the neu 
trality agreement, are re<)uired to 
k(-ep armed men out of the zone, 
the bulletin -aid, and held that the 
respon.sibility for the patrol shoot
ing lay tyftTi them.

The I'.N command believes that 
Korean civilian- may have fire«i 

{ on the patrol in an attempt to dis
rupt cea.se-fire talks.

"Incidents such a- these throw- 
considerable light on the Commun- 
i.st rea-on for choosing Kae-ong” 
(.As the conference sitel, the bul
letin -aid. "It  is now quite obvious 
that Kaesong wa.- picked in order 
to intimidate the UN Command 
delegate- by a show of force. That 
failing, the conference could be 
-talemated with sene- of side i.s- 
sues blocking the main di.-cus-ions

GALVESTON, Aug. 22 (UFI 
— Sonar 400 Galveston city em
ployes went on strike for better 
wages today. A partial paralysis 
of municipal operations was threa
tened.

Only workers vsho stayed on the 
job were employes of the water, 
police and firg departments.

The municipal workers local 
1150 demanded $30 average mon
thly wage boosts for its members. 
The strike was voted after negot
iations broke down last night.

McCarney Attends 
Dallas Meeting
N. P. McCamey is attending a 

Burr’s managers meeting in Dal
las this week. He is manager of 
the Eastland Burr’s Store.

McCamey will retnm to Easb- 
lund Friday.

CAMP POLK, U ., Aug. 22 
(U P )— The 3()th Texas Division 
welcomed the most-decorated Am
erican soldier of World War II 
into its ranks today.

Capt. .Audie Murphy, who won 
every decoration availably to an 
enlisted man in the late war, re
ported for duty, promptly .swapped 
his dre.ss uniform for khaki and 
plunged into one of the hottest 
jobs in the Texas National Guard's 
two-week summer training pro
gram.

Murphy was a.ssigi$ed to a spec
ial battalion, set up by .Maj. Gen. 
H. .Miller Ainsworth o f Luling, to 
give 36th recruits some quick, in
tensive training.

Lt. Col. ,M. B. Etheredge of 
Huntsville, a State Representative, 
hold.s three Silver Stars for gal
lantry and a World War II com- 
mamler. Murphy in the 3rd Divi
sion, is commander o f the special 
battalion.

Survivors include one son. Ce
cil Langlitz of .Abilene; and two 
daughters. Mm. K. J. Beil, Pre- 
mont, Texas; and .Mrs. K. N. ( ur- 
ry, Eastland; six brothers, Frank 
Tucker, Eastland; C ro i* Tucker, 
Carbon; Piarce Tucker, Amarillo; 
Bee Tucker, and Odel Tucker, 
Pleasant Valley, and Dewey Tuck
er, Eastlandj three sisters, Mrs. 
Rettii Brown, Pleasant Valley; 
Mrs. Maggie Neideckns, Snyder; 
and Mrs. Maud Van, California; 
19 grandchildren and 15 great 
grandchildren.

Webb Sings At 
Lions Meeting
Stan I W e b b ,  accompanieii at 

the piano by .Mrs. AN’ebb, pik -*-nt- 
ed four vocal numbers a' the 
Lions Club meeting Tuesday in 
the First -Methodist Church Fel
lowship room.

Webb .sang "Old Man River,’ 
•’ Unconsciously." "Peace in the 
Valley." and "It  i.- No Fecret."

Parks I'o*' had rhar^% of th*- 
progran; and introduced -Mr. and 

I .Mrs. Webb.

MAYOR AND COMMISSIONERS AT 
ODDS OVER DALLAS POLICE

Flying Tiger 
Airlines Haul 
Mexican Labor
LAREDO, Aug. 22 (U P )—  A 

new “ Bracero A irlift”  ia operating 
from Laredo to the West Coa.st.

The Flying Tiger Airline has 
put C-46 planes into service to 
fly Mexisan contract farm work
ers from laiibdn to California, 
Wa.sliliigton and Oregon.

D.ALI.AS, Aug. 22 ( LP i  —  
E ght prominent Dallasites will, 
at the City Council's insisiance, 
make a thorough check of charg
es by Mayor J. B. .Adous, "Jr., 
that the police deiiartmcnt i? in
efficient.

The eight-man committee was 
appointed ye.sterday after a coun
cil meet ng in which the mayor, 
pre.siding officer, was told o il 
hotly by some of his colleagues.

Councilman Percy L. Carpenter 
brought the maiter to a head. He 
said Adoue's "sniping" at police 
chief Carl Hansron and the de
partment "leaves us with a police 
department w.tli shaken morale 
and has undermined public con
fidence.

p’urther, Cartienter charged, 
.Adoue's clltiiCisim had brbught 
"unjustified damaging publicity 
through the press and over the 
raido."

Adoue had put C ty Manager 
Charles Ford In the .same "inet- 
ficient" class with the police de
partment, but the matter of the 
"Mayor vs. cops”  came to a cli
max two weeks ago when -Adoue 
stopped his automobile n late-at
ternoon rush traffic to go to the I the Dallas -Morning News.

a d of a .Negro motori.st Being ar 
rested.

Adoue said i-he arresting o f f i
cer was putting on the "pinch 
only because the motorist made 
his tire.* squtal.

The moton.st, J. B. Richard 
was charged, however, with being 
drunk and disorderly in an auto
mobile.

Adoue turned up as Richard s 
attorney when (he case was called 
in corporation court, but it wa- 
passe*i when Judge frank G- 
Brien disqualified himself. 'Lhe 
ca.se is still pending.

Since then. Richard has been 
in more trouble. For the second 
lime within a week, he wa.s charg
ed yesterday with check lorgery.

Carjienter toU AdoUe yesterday 
the situation had reached the 
point where a (>olice off.cer could 
hardly make an arrest "w.-ithout 
oeing fearful o f reprisal at your 
hamls.”

The council-.appointed commit
tee to investigate the police de
partment includes, among others, 
Allen Merriam, Ed tor of the 
Daily Time.' H“arld, and Felix K. 
McKnight, Managing e*iitor ot

" . . .  The Conimuni.sts . . .  in
sisted on Kae.song. Tailor-made for 
incidents, the city ha- been turned 
b> their actions into a universal 
-ymbol for bad faith.”

The (.'hine.se Communist ra<iio at 
I ’eiping at the .same time charg«^i 
that the r .  S was trying to sUll 
the truce talks until Congress ap
proves a “ military budget" and 
then intends to break them off.

Other developments in the wors
ening situation included:

1. The four-man joint armistice 
subcommittee talked through two 
hours and 10 minutes more of 
deadlock in Kaesong over the lo
cation of a cea.se-fire line and 
agreed to hold a seventh meeting 
at 11 a m, tomorrow |9 p.m. to
day EliT 1.

2. The Communists sent a form
al protest to the UN comman*i 
charging that a UN aircraft straf
fed and destroyed a Communist 
delegation jeep Sunday morning 
in violation of a Kaesong neutra
lity aa*-eement.

.3, The Reds said an .Allied reply 
to their protest against the killing 
of a Ojmmunist military police 
patrol leader inside the Kaesong 
neutral zone Sunday was un.satis- 
factory and ag:iin demanded the 
"heaviest punishment for those 
responsible."

"The U.N command radio, com
menting on repealed Communist 
charges of .Allied violations of 
Kaesong neutrality agr*>ements, 
said the Reds had turned the con
ference city "into a universal sym
bol for bad faith.”

The broadcast said that Korean 
civilian partisans, not Allied troops 
ambushed the Red patrol inside the 
Kaesong neutral zone -Sunday.

The UN command gave no in
dication that it even intends to 
reply to the latest Gommun st 
charge of a neutrality agreement 
violation.

The complaint, like those which 
preceded it, was sent by N(?rth 
Korean Gen. Nam II. chief o f tha 
Communist truce delegation, fo 
Vice Admiral Turner Joy, senior 
UN delegate.

Ride Th . "ROCKET”
And Sava

Otbera. Molar Campany, Eastland

r'x'*. A-
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser
A n O j o m in o  o u k  •'C iam nt<ENOS 
■Rjok-v WH.L Be K(o«e omer 
URO SMITH, SWR ATHLETE FHOA'

SHACyTsioe

The OBSTecLE 
T6  BEOIM 
MAN EMCR6 E

»CLE RATE «  ASOur] i j , - ’ 
I MAT THE MST , JV
eSE TRiOMPHANT.' I ’ /

^

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin
IAEL-.BUB,UXXkS I I'M AiiA N ij TH ti£EM5  YOU'D 

1 UAE SCHOOL'S  ̂SPECTATORS TO  DO Bf TTE K  
O U T ' VY'HAT'STH '  RAISt Th EIW AStONT ME ' IT'S  

\ IDEA O F TM' t w o  t h u m b s  THAT MY FO O T THAT'S 
^  FINOERS'* y o u  m a y  SPARE. O N  YOOK 

MY u F E  ^  N E C R '

Empire
gos floor furnace

Baseball To 
Elect Head 
In September
NLW  YOilK. Aujr. 22 ( I I M — 

Ila.-eball will elect it' new commi> 
-ioiier —  at lonp last —  in Chi- 
caifo next Sept ‘Jii. but, buirinj: an 
official leak, it app<‘ared unlikely 
today that the name- of the five 
candidate- for the job will be le- 
vealed until after one ha.- been 
chosen.

The club owners mipo.-ed their 
own “ honor ►ystem* ’on each other 
nut to divulv't* even the more triv- 
ai details of their lato.-t elimination 
meeting yesterday at the Waldorf- 
Astoria Hotel.

Del Webb, vice pre.-ident o f the 
New York Yankee.-, and chairman 
o f the four-man screenin^  ̂ com
mittee, was the official .«<poke — 
man for the owners and he said 
that durin^r the day-lonrt session 

\\e reduced the number of can- 
diiiate- from I I  to five and all of 
lh<#-e r<*maininK on the list defin
itely were available for the job.”

Logically, three of the rive men 
left \^ere from bu.-eUairs official 
family, all of them available, oven 
though none has campaigned for 
the job. They were Fonl hnck, 
pre.'ident of the National I^eague, 
Warren ftiles, general manager of 
the Cincim.ati Keds, and George 
Trautriian, commiaMoner of the 
minor leagues. In>ide source.  ̂ in-

count
( jcI your Emplrt* (ias Moor Furnace
now at Lone Star Cras Company
Summer Sale. Pav as little as SI pit)

clown. Take years to pay the
halance. Pav as little as a month.

0

Act now . . .  while jirice. down pay
ment. and monthly pavments are 
rock-hottoni.

R « m « m b e r, m e d a rn  f lu « .v « n ta d  h a a tln g  
•quipm ant like a floor furnace ho lp i to pre
vent wall sw eating and elim inates stuffy a ir .

Lone Star Gas Company

Buffs Extend 
TL Lend To 
13 Full Games

By I'nited Press
The Houston Buffaloes, packed 

with Rood pitcher, and timely hit
ters, stand l.'l full traines ahead of 
the Texas lH>aRue pack today.

The Huff.s continued their run
away for the pennant last nittht as 
they defeated Dallas, 4 to <<, their 
second stiai/ht victory over the 
EaKle.s.

Second-place San Antonio lost, 
2 to 1, to Fort Worth in 1(1 tnn- 
iiiRs and Beaumont, tied with Dal- 
la- for third, fell by an identical 
score at Tulsa in an 11-inninR 
clash.

Oklahoma City nosed out Shre
veport, 8 to 7, in tlfj only high- 
scoring game o f the night.

Righthander Mike Clark set Dal
las down on sevei\ scattered hits 
in posting his eighth win of the 
season. He was aided by Larry 
Miggins first-inning homer with 
two on base.

At Fort Worth, Jack Lindiey 
doubled in th« 10th inning to dri- 
\i> in Ball Sharmtn and break up

a pitching duel betsveen Bill Mc- 
Cahan, the winner, and Tommy 
Fine o f San .\ntonio. MeCahan 
gave up only five hits in a game 
tied from the third inning on. 
Fine allowed 11 hits.

Joe Nuxhall tangled with Beau
mont’s Clrence Berrs in another 
pitching battle at Tulsa which 
went scorele.s.s from the fourth 
inning run on Vern Petty’s hot 
grounder with the bases loaded. 
N'uxhall allowied lu hits, three 
more than Beers.

Oklahoma City scored two runs 
in the bottom o f the ninth to de
feat Shreveport in a battle of al.so 
rans.

Toni'iht’s schedule: Houston at 
Dallas, San Antonio at Fort Worth, 
Boaun'ont at Tulsa, Shreveport at 
Oklahoma City.

OiM Day Scrrloe
Plat Praa Ealarfamant

Bring Yonr Kodak Filin Ta

•HULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

Girl Scouts have worked out a 
"glove”  routine for washing! 
hands. Thick suds are smoothed 
into the hands as tieliberately as 
though the soap was a pair of 
gloves bemjf fitted. Kvery finger 
thus gets a thorough cleansing 
Part of Scout training is leainmg 
the importance of cleanliness to 
hrulth and good looks, so hand 
washing isconsidered serious- busi
ness.

Earl oad Boyd Toaam

Post No- 4 I3 « 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN

WARS
Moot* tad ood

4tli Tkarsday
giOO P.M.

0*orsaaa Voloroo, W » l» «^ »

Polio Time It Here Again—
. . . .  and wo havo tba lypa of policy that girat yoa fall flnaac- 
iai prolactioB ia casa this draadad disaaso strikaa. $10.00 par 
yaar covars tha antira family agaimt Polia, Scarlot Foear, 
Spinal ManigitU. Laukamia, Diptharia, EacapkaliHa, Small 
Pox or Totanus, and pays up to $5,000.00. Doa’ t ko wilkoni 
Polio Insuranco. In tba inauranca fiald, it's tka bast buy on Ika 
raarkat today.

If It's In.urauca Wa WHta It.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastlaad (iBauraaaa Siuoa 1M 4) Tosna

dicated ail were on the list and 
that the other two were Jim Far
ley, former postmaster general, 
und General Douglas .Mac.Arthur.

If You Neetl An 
E L E C 7 R 1 C A K

CaU I

(Bash am's Electricj

A  d r e a m e r  H t V E R
C3E.TS A M Y  PLACE  
U N LE -^3 H D  P U tL  
9 P E A M S  f t )  P E A L IT Y

Put your dream* of an impla- 

ment atorc to reality! Tki* can 

eatily ba dona . . . visit G R IM 

ES BROS W a'ra hare for tha 

purpoaa o f aupplyinf IH farm 

equipmant.

G P / M E S

B R O S
EASTLAND

A LIFT FOR LIFE!
N O  O T H IR  D R IN K

AMAZING N EW  WAY
to Keep Summer Cottons New Looking!

Our aensational new COTTON 
CLINIC offers you an entirely new 
service for summer cottons.
You'll be amazed at the difference! 
Spots out. Pastel colors back to 
original brightness. Crisp, cool, like- 
new finish. Careful attention to details.

Save yourself hours of sweltering 
work — disappointments.

CALL OUR COTTON CLINIC TODAY

Modern Dry Cleaners
Phone 132 For Free Pickup and Delivery

1

$
I '.

isw S teh  t o TRMCFS

; •

SAVE with biggor payloads
Aak any owner, and he’ll tell you that 
payload goea up and coat* go down when 
you awitch to Dodge. You get balanced 
weight diatribution, which permiU you 
to haul bigger payloada. And to haul at 
low coat, you have the nght engine for 
plenty of power.

SAVE with all thasa gravad
advontogas In m DodRC “ «/o6-
Hatffi" truck you get all these proved 
dependability features; Lightweight 
putonii, two fuel fiilterB, heavy-duty 
radiator, twin carburetion and ezhauat 
ayatem on high-tonnage models, Cycle- 
bond brake Linings, and others.

SAVE with a high-KOingrassian
angina —When you switch to Dodge 
**Job-Rated'* trucka, you get flashing 

. performance with top economy—made 
imaaiblc by powerful engines with high 
compression ratios* Forezample, Dodge 
VJob-Rated** L -̂, and l-ton pick- 
ops, panels and stakes give you new, 
higher 7.0 to 1 compression ratio.

SAVE with lawar upkaap casts
Satisfied owners agree that when you 
buy a Dodge **Job^Rated'* truck, you 
get years and years of low-cost hauling. 
You enjoy the money-saving advan
tages of 4-ring pistons with chromc- 
plahHl top ring and exhaust valve scat 
inserts—p/us new moistureproof igni
tion and new 45-ampere generator.

SAVE with gyral 
FLU ID  D R IV I
Available oh L4-, L»-, 
and 1-toB model*! 
You'D reduce upkeep 

—get more tire mileage—protect your 
load—drive more eaaily and aafely! Let 
ua demonatrate thia Dodge exclunitr,

SAVE with a truck thul’s "/oh-
R a t9 d ’' '—A ''Job-Haled’' truck ia en
gineered at the factory to fit a apcrific 
job . . .  to save you money. Every unit 
that S U PPO R TS  the load—frame, 
axlee, apringa, whecia, tiree. and otheri 
—ia engineered right to provide the 
strength and capacity ne^ed. Every 
unit that M O VES the load—engine, 
clutch, tranamiaaion, propeller shaft, 
rear axle and other*—ia 'engineered 
right to meet a particular operatihg 
condition.

Come In today for • qood dost on a truck that fits your Job. ..a 0006EOo6’RUidL‘'TRUOC

M c G R A W  M O T O R  CO .
416 S. Seaman St. Phoaa SO
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AD ItATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

M U I s a a --------------------------------------------------------- TOa
S« pa* ara*4 fimt Saj. Sa par war4 arary im j Ikaaaaftaa. 
Cark Bail karaaftor aaaaaipaay all CUrallM arlnitlilag 

PHONE 601

P6 lt SAU
FOR SALE: Sew for ichool. 
Phone 841-J for imported piece 
roods by the yard. Domestic, 
chembray, dotted Swiss, roile 
tincham, rayon, pique, Irish lin
en, stripped poplin, corduroy, 
woolens and many ether patterns.

Serenty Year Old Company 
Will appoint experienced sales
man to call on business and pro
fessional men. Eastland and sur
rounding territory is open. The 
work is permanent with earning 
opportunities from $6,000 to $10,- 
000 yearly, plua a bonus every 
six months based on your sales. 
Applicants preferably married and 
between twenty-five (25) and 
fifty-five years of age. Our pro
duct is well known, highly recom
mended, and in great demand by 
the public. A  car is necessary. 
Good references will be necessary 
for employment. Successful appli- 
i-aiits will be gi'̂ wn a complete 
course o f field training by our 
District Manager. I f  you are scar
ed of hard work do not answer this 
ad. i f  you want to make money 
write Box No. 211 Eastland
Telegram, Eastland, Texas.

WARDS GUN LATU^WAY SALE 
ENDS FR1D.4.Y —  Hurry —  
choose any gun or Grille at 
Wards, pay only 12.00 down. 
Wards will hold your guh'until 
Bsptember I I .  ^ s  many fine 
guns like theso:
Don't delay— buy your gun now 
while Wards sofectiona a r e  
complete.

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Ranger

FOR SALE; Lumber, new win
dows, doors, facings, sheet rock, 
flooring, siding, shingles, other. 
AI.-<o $I,0()0 worth o f used lum
ber. All for $l,cr>n. Contact W. 
N. Stephens, Gorman, Route 2.

FOR SALE: Magic Chef cook 
stove, fi ft. Norge icfrigerator. 
I’hone ,Slh-W or call at .Mode 
O'Day.

SECOND. RAND 
A R Q A I N I

We Day, Sell aed Trade

•In . Morgto Crtdg
MS W Cemmarea

T L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES
REAL ESTATE 

PMA—Cl LOANS
202 Petroleum Bldg. 

. Phone 537

DEAD
A N IM A L S

U n - S h t n n e d .

CALL CX)LLBCT 
ii^stland, 288

BROWNWOOD 
RENDERING CO.

FOIt RENT
FOR RENT; Downtown, upstairs 
3 room apartment. Private bath, 
nicely furnished. Plwne 692.

FOR RENT: Clean, comfortable 
bedrooms, Eastiand Hotel, rea
sonable rates. Phone 700-J,

FOR RENT; Largs 6 room fur
nished apartment Electric refri
gerator, air-conditioned. Phone 
246 or 676.

FOR RENT. Bedroom. 415 South 
Seasman. Phone 686-J.

FOR RENT: 2 room fumiihed 
apartment Frigidaira. 1229 West 
Main. Phone 804-J.

FOR RENT: SmaU fumishad 
house with frigidaira. SOB West 
Psttereon. Air conditioned.

FOR RENT) 4 room fumlihad 
apartment Utilities paid. 612 W. 
Plummer.

FOR RENT: .8 room furnished 
apartment Ail modem, air condi
tioned. 310 East Main.

FOR RENT: 3 room apartment, 
private bath. Couple preferred. 
601 South Madcria.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment. Bath. 609 W. Plummer.

FOR RENT: 4 room furnished 
apartment, for couple. 608 West 
Patterson. Call R. L. Taylor, 208 
North Walnut

FOR RENT: 2 room fumiihed s- 
partment Electric box. 510 Wait 
Valley. Phone 676-W.

FOR RENT: 4 room apartment, 
602 W. Commerce. See 301 North 
Lamar.

FOR RENT: Small unfurnished 
house, small apartment or bed
room. Phone 518-W or call at 
Mode O'Day.

F O R  RENT: Small furnished 
house. 211 East Valley'.

• NOTICE
NOTICE: Walker Neer Spudder 
fully equipped in perfect condi
tion ready to go. (jontraetor hat 
30 years experience with cable 
toole. H. D. Cameron drilling con
tractor, 814 Strewn Road, Ran
ger, Texas Phone 620, Ranger.

HELP WANTED
HELP W ANTED: Car hop. Sam- 
ey ’s Drive In.

• WANTED
^ ^ N T E D ^ K o o ftn g w o rk ^ a h l?  
ford Roofing Co. “ For Bettor 
Roofs". Box 1267, Cisco, PhoM 
465.

Real Estate
And Rentole

MRS. i. C. ALLISON 
Phono 347 »  920 W. Commerco

FARMS - RANCHES 
Rmtaeoet A JohneoB 

REAL ESTATE 
PropertT

WANTED:
Roofing work and asbes
tos siding. Free estimates. 

Phone 733

Eastland Roofing
Company

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
kly
TED :

And Weekly Chronicle
CONSOLIDATED MAY 15, 1947

Chronicle Established 1887— Telegram E.stablished 192.7 
Entered as second class matter at the Postoffice at Eastland 
Texas, under the act o f Congress o f March 3, 1879.
O. H. Dick, Manager Everett T. Taylor, Editor
110 Weat Commerce Telephone 601

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
O. 11. pick— Joe Dennis, Publishers 

Published Daily Afternoons (Except Saturday) and Sunday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Week by Carrier in City  ..... ........... ..... ......20
One Month by Carrier in C ity .............. ......................... .86
One 'Year by Mail in County.......... ............... — 2.00
One Year by Mail in State .................. ......................... 4.60
One Year by Mail Out of S ta te...... ........- ......... ............ 7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation o f any person, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the columns e f  this newspaper will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the attention o f the publisher.

MEMBER
UnMed Pre.ss Associatioill N E A  Newspaper Feature and 
Photo Service, Meyer Both Advertising Services, Texas Press 
Association, Texas Daily Pres.s W .gae, Southern Newspaper 
Publishers Association.

LEGAL NOTICE
GUARDIANSHIP OF CAROLYN 
HARRELL, a minor. No. 4,766 in 
the County Court, Ruitlaiid Coun
ty, Texas.

To all persons interested in the 
above minor or her estate:

You are notified that I have on 
the 21st day o f August, 1951, 
filed with the County Clerk of 
Ea.stland County, Texas, an appli
cation under oath for authority 
to make an oil and gas lease on 
that certain real estate belonging 
to such minor and described as 
follows:

An undivided 1-96 interest of 
the oil, gas and other minerals 
undierlying IS.S acres, more or 
Ipss, being all of the J. B. Con
way Survey, Abstract .N'o. 1040, 
Ea.stland County, Texas:

That John S. Hart, Judge o f the 
County Court of Eastland County, 
Texas, on the ‘21st day o f August, 
1951, duly entered hit order de
signating the 7th day of Septem
ber, 1951, at 10 o’clock a.m., in 
the County Courtroorh in the 
Courthouse e f such county, as the 
time and place, when and where 
such application would be heard 
and that such applies :tion will be 
heard at such time and'place. 

MRS. ETHEL HARRELL 
Gutrdian o f the Estate of 
Carolyn Harrell, a Minor.

Rain Was The 
Victor WT-NM
Rain was the big winner last 

night in the, West Texts - .New 
Mexico League.

The only game played was at 
1‘ampaa with the Oilers deFsating 
Lubbock, 3 to 1, on .Mack Hyde's 
five-hit pitching. Loser Julio 
Moreno gave up seven hits.

Showers forced postponement 
of the rest o f the schedule: Abi
lene at Lameia, Borger at Aina- 
rlllo and Clovis at Albuquerque.

The same pairings prevail again 
tonight.

“ BRAINY”  BOB FELLER GETS 
20TH WIN TO TAKE HONORS

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estote and 
Rentals

1002 S. Seamaa Pkeoe 726-W

I ĥoUAUGHS

•*s MATTER DOC-^AM I 
TOO LATE?**

Sl«y new looking longer. It*t 

not herd to keep jreui* cer new 

looking wh*n you lot Scott's 

Body Shop do export body and 

fender repair jobe.

SCOTTS 
Body Works
109 S. Mulberry 

Phone 9908

NEW YORK, Aug. 22 (U P ) —  
One o f the most courageous .sagas 
in modem baseball history was 
brilliantly climaxed today as 3‘2 
year-old Bobby Feller became the 
first 20-gamu winner o f the 1951 
season.

For, of all the 228 victories 
that Feller now has marked down 
in his personal big-league ledger, 
none was sweeter or more import
ant than the six-hit, 6 to D wh.ts- 
waah job be did on the slumping 
Washington Senators under the 
lights in Cleveland last night.

This was the one that tinally 
and forever proved— to Feller
himself, his' often bitter critics, 
and the world —  that he one-time 
Iowa farm boy Is one o f the 
greatest pitchers of all time.

Five previous times Feller had 
gained membarship in the exclu
sive 20-game club, the last time 
in 1947. That was when he was 
smoking the ball past the batters 
in the style that had folks com
paring him to Walter Johnson. 
But, after '47, the zip le ft his 
fast ball.

So "Bullet Bobby,”  by dint of 
hard work, gradually made him
self over into "Brainy Hobby,' 
a pitcher who knew how to mslie 
up in control, curves, w.edom, and 
courage what hio arm. now lacked 
in fire-power. He never had a 
i-cally bad season in Urat time—- 
19 w-iiis, then 16, and last year 
16.

But now he’s back in the 20- 
game club again, the only, man 
in the majors to reach that tigure 
so far this year.

I " !  wanted to win that one bad- 
ly.”  sa d Feller simply after jubi
lant teammates carried him oti 

I the field on their shoulder.-., then 
; with quiet confidence, Bobby 
went on to say he wu.- aiming foi 
"25 victories in the regq^r sea
son and, o f course, a world senes 
victory."

The Yankees kept pace by 
smashing IT hits to whip the De
troit Tigers, I I  to 4.

The Chicago White Sox rattled 
out 15 hits to beat the I’hilaOel- 
phla athletics, I 'l to 5.

Rookie Jiai McDonald, a Bos
ton Red Sox castoff, came up 
with a three-hitter to pitch me 
St. Louis Browns to a 6 to 4 vic
tory over his old mates.

In the national league, the dri
ving New York Giants chalked up 
their 10th straight victory, 7 to 
4, over the Cincinnati Reds to 
move Within 7 1-2 games of tne 
league-leading Brooklyn DoOgera, 
whose night game against <he 
Cardinals was rained out.

Rookie Jim Wilson pitched his 
first complete victory as a Bos
ton Brave to beat the I'ittsburgn 
P.rates, 3 to 1.

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
T. L. WHISENAHT 

Olaen

Sponges Left 
After Operation 
Are Removed
HARRODSHl.'UG, K>., Aug 22 

(U I ’ ) —Two -urgieui ?poiigi- "a I 
bout the size of a baby diu|ier," | 
overlooked during an appendectu ' 
niy six months ago, have been re i 
iiiowd from the abaOumen of a I 
woman, a doctor reported toda;

Dr. C. I'. Ballard, who removed | 
the .ponge">, -aid they would have 
caused the patient' death if they 
had not been die-overed.

He said he could not understand 
how the sponges, with metal clip- 
attached, could have been forg"' 
ten when .Mrs. Rudolph Dupree, 
I.anca.'ter, Ky., .N'l gro, underwent 
an operation in Detroit, Mich., 
last February.

During the Revolutionary War, 
the American -oldier wa.s issued 
a ration o f uncooked food every 
day and it was up to him to pre
pare a meal.

f

W ATCH INSPECTION TIME 
AT BESKOW'S

Take advantage of the following ipecial In our te- 
poir department during our watch Inipection Time:
Wc will thoroughly clean, time, oLTend adjust your 
watch, and in additiin we will fit it with a new, re
gular glass crystal—all for the price of .. .

Only $3.95
r

All Watches Repaired At Beskow's Are ^ 
Electronically Timed.

B E S K O W  J E W E L R Y
Eastland Since 1919 Texae

BUT SEVEN-ITP

I T C H
Deifh Sm 0rr A a o th t  M ln u f  

No nailer how oiany rcmodlrs yo« 
have tried for Uchiag f l  oeiema, 
psoriasis, isifeeliooi. alhlele’t foo4 
ne whatever year shir trouble osay 
be— anything from heed to fiw« y  
WONDER SALVE and WONOEH 
Medlenled SOAP ran help yon. 
Perefoped /or th» hoy» in tka 
,4rmr— "«m for yon /olk$ at homo 
w u s i u i e  S A L V S  U  whits.w \JSkk*m m  ■ d e s .v o i  ■■ -vpoiaw. • •  m  i — ■
• ailr Rxf*
rkIMrss. Gst W O N U r *  S A L V S — rsssHs 
ss n s s fy  KOsaasa.' h  fta lr n s a 4 »fa l 
stsaaiadsa. T r y  tt --ts4ar  Sss 
irn k lss . ts« P T I O X .  whits, STtwsstsss. 
Ms staia. Psia rsllsviaa. Lasts labs with 
asallvatsf had hsy. O ta  ad.

Sold in Eastland by Too'mbs A 
Richardson, and'Cornor Drug [ 

Storoi or your brnnOtown drugfisl j

BY THi CARTON

I

EASY PAYMENTS

• A Set Of New Selberling Tires eon be paid for in easy payments.

• One Third Down — Balance Monthly

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Eastland

F O R
S A L E
Washed 

Sand & Gorvel
• Chot

• FiH In Dirt

WE
DELIVER

Phone
243-J

TERRELL

See the —You can’t match a

nUMDAIM

CUT IN  OUR SHOP TO 
PIT rOUR CAR

Yon nama the maka and model of your 

ear and wa’va got tba latost atylai and 

pnttoma In aaat eovars to fit it

HBER OR PLASTIC 
MEW. SMART PATTERNS

RIDE WITH 
SMOOTH 

C<»IPORT

SEAT
COVEBS

i

Door Panels Made To OMer
B L E V I N S  M O T O B  CO.

305 W. COMMERCE ST. PHONE 908

Keep over 30 lbs. of frozen foods In 
this amazing low*cost FRIGIDAIREI

Never before I A raol Frigid- o price fog to wondartwflytewl 
o ire — with full-width Super- Never bafo'a oil theta fao- 
Freezer Cheit— and ttill with furei — ot thii low price I

7 4/10 cu. ft. Master Model Only

15% DOWN 
18 MONTHS 

TO PAY BALANCE
a New Ica-Slua IntaHer trim — a New plotHc Cblll Orowaf 

gold-ond-chrema accents euHMa
a Maler-MIter machonltm

a Aluminum thalvat cannot 
ruil or tag

[a All-parcalola Mydrotara 

a LHetima Porcelain Interior 

a Quickuba lea Ttoya

Come Ini Look at the outside-> look at the Inside I 
See why you can't match a FRIGIDAIREI

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E. MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44
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W om an 's  P age
DOM FARKER. Editor 
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Norris Family Gathers At Buffalo 
Gap For Fourth Reunion
Tht» children ami :iamK*hildrea 

of the lale Mr. ami Mr>. li. S. 
Norris of Ka»tland kC Îhered Sat 
urday and Sumiay at Huffalo (iap 
for the 4th annual family reun* 
ion.

Children and their wives and 
husband::̂  attendmir were Mt. and 
Mrs. C. W. Niirris, Mr. and Mr5. 
U M Norris o f Caibim, Mr. and 
Mrs. ii, K. Norris of Gorman, Mr. 
and -Mrs. W. A. Hiw\y, Mr. and 
Mrs Roy Ha>ye, .Mr>. Glen l>rury 
of Mantica, ‘ ‘alif., Mrs. W 
Stephen- of Gorman. Mr. and Mrs 
E«id I>rury of Olesta. Okla.. Mrs. 
W. N. (iann and aon.», Mr and 
Mr*. R S Henderson of Sutlun, 
Mr and Mr*. F E Nt.rris, Brown
field.

(Jran.ichiMren and other rela
tives ard friends attendinir in
cluded Mr and Mr«. Tom I.aba
ter and ‘hiMren oi G o fia r . Mr. 
and -Mr* Ray l ewi'* and hildren 
o f Roby, Mr. and Mrs. .Arl La.sa-

ter and son, Mr. and Mrs. I'aul 
Norris ard child^v'^-

Tour Local
USED COW

Dealer
Remotres Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Serrlce
PHONE 141 COLLECT

Eastland, Ti

.Mr. and Mr*. Jake Caraway, 
Truett Norris, Kmma I.ee \\ il.son 
of Carbon ,.Mr. and .Mr*. G. .4. 
Norris and family, .Mr'. I>*e Ola 
W.ilker and dautfhter, Betty, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lerdell Lĉ wi.-, Mr. and 
.Mr*. Jack Smith and (lau^chters, 
Mr. and Mr&. Jack I.ewi.<i and 
children ail of fiustlaml.

Mr. and Mr>. lassaiiie Orury 
ard dauKbter* of Oler I e. Okla., 
.Mr. arid Mrs. John l.a.'Hter, Mr. 
ai 1 Mr* Tom La 'ier and dautrht- 
er>, Mr. and .Mr> I. D. Holiday, j 
and Car«>l Baker o f German. Mr>.

I J. V. BouMin, Mr. and Mrs V. L.
Henderson of .''udan, .Mr. anil 

j Mr- Archie Î uUik and irirls of 
ater, .Mr. and Mi*, l.ovd 

j - and son. Roby.
.Mr. and Mr>. .Alvin I.a-ater and

• hildren of Sunday. Mr. and Mr*. 
Bill Norri.>, .Mr*. A. H. Kinir and
• hildren o f Brownfield, Mrs (i. 
A. I.a.'-ater and '••n ©f Texa* -'ity, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Vernon Wil.'on, Mr*. 
Grady I.oflund. .Mr. and -Mr>. I ►'*- 
*er Wil tarns, M. I*. \Vil>on. Mr. 
and Mr*. Carl Clemmer and dau
ghter all o f .Abilene.

Martha Dorcas 
Class To Meet 
In Quinn Home
' ! '  ■ • ’f  lh«- Martha ltorca.« 

< ia-- 11- *.ne F.rsl Mefhfxli.t 
rhurch will mi'ft at 7 p.m. to
night at the home o f .Mrs. t.u.v 
Quinn. la-on Plant Mlhace tor 
their regular monthl.r .'■ooal and 
buMne.', meeting.

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

Mr. and Mr', lorn Amis ac- 
companie.i by Pfc. and Mr*. Dan 
\rnt-' f f  W I h;ta Kail* plan to 
«av*- F'riduv for a vs-ck ' \aca- 

tion in Colorado.

Mr. and Mr-. O. .M WJiite plan 
.'J *j>ent Thursday m L>alla«.

S A V E '40 00

On This BIG Price Reduction!

ARSAUy
GOODBUyf

IWoihl
NC-«G

ROOMY— More than 8 cu ft 
of refrigerated itorige p̂ace 
. Full 14 sq ft of shelf area ... 
Plenty for large families.'
DE LUXE— Packed with work- 
saving, trouble-saving conven
iences . . . Deep fru it and 
vegetable drawers . . . Deep 
meat drawer . . . Stainless- 
steel freezer, . .  Stainleu-sieel 
vhclvcs.

Space Maker
R E F R I G E R A T O R

Mor* than 3,300,000 G-t Rtfrigaroforf 
kwra baan in um for 10 yacrt »r langarl

304 E. Main APPUANCE STORE

Avthorltod  Doahr^

G E N E R A L ^  E L E C T R I C  

~  REFRIGERATORS

Mrs. Clyde Young 
Leads W SCS  
Program

" SERGEANT TO COLONEL—Maii'cr Sgt. Daniel Manuppelli ot 
Newark. .N. J , gets a hearty kiss from his wife, Ora, on learning 
that he has been promoted to lieutcnant-colonel. Manuppelli, 53, 
has been serving as Army recruiting sergeant in Newark, but re

turns to duty i f  an officer Ijis reserve ranic.

Mrs. Martin, Mr. 
Owens Married 
By Carbon Pastor

Training Union 
Clinic Held

n»‘v I.ee Field*, pu'itor of the 
Carbon Baptist Church, offieiaUd 
at the wedding .AuguiU ITth of 
■Mr>. Pellie .Martin of Lastland 
and Frank Owens, at his home in 
Carbon.

.Attending the couple were the 
-on of the bride, H. .Martin, 
■Mrs. -Martin and .Mrs. Jloma Ho
well.

-Mrs. Owens cho»e for her wed
ding a navy him rit pe dre. with 
white a n r" '> n e . and a white car
nation corsage. Her attendant.- 
wore pink carnations cor-a.f s.

Mr. and .Mrs. Owens are on a 
•hort wedding trip t" Wichita 
Falls »nd poinla o f interest in 
Oklahoma.

The Cisco .Associational 1 rain 
ing I'nioii coni|Ki*ed of all of the 
Ilupli.st churches in Ka.stland, 
Stephens and Callahan counties 
met in the First Bapt.st Church 
of Kastland Sunday afternoon 
for a clinic.

Kev. James Frost, Assistant 
.'secretary of the Texa.s Baptist 
Training Union Department was 
the inspirational sp aker and al
so directed the cl me for the pas
tors and educational directors.

•A committee was apiiointed by 
the associaUonal missionary, Kev. 

■ H. r> Blair to nominate someone 
! at the .Associational Boanl meet- 
I .ng in September a.s .As.sociational 
Training Union Director.

Mrs. Clyde Young talked on 
“ Withstanding Tempatioii”  Mon
day morning at the n eeting of the 
meinberv o f the Women’s Society 
of I ’ hristian Service of the First 
Christian Church in the home of 
Mis. Frank Castlelierry, 2<i'J South 
Dak Street.

•Mrs. Frank Crowell was co- 
hosles*.

Mrs. H. L. Hassell, chairman, 
presided over the business session 
and announced that th group are 
sponsoring an all church picnic 
next Monday evening at the City- 
Bark, which will serve as .Moday’s 
meeting for the group.

She also appointed Mrs. Clyde 
Young as chairman of the annual 
Church Bazaar, which is held an
nually in November.

Kighteen memliers attemled and 
were served iced fruit punch and 
rookies, following the program.

I were M'sses Juanita Hoskins, 
Doris Kuberts, Liarnesliiic Ugleshy 
Hetty Carrol, Betty I ’nce, Keta 
Fox, I’at-sy F'raxer, Mines. Betty 
(iann, Maydell Jordan and Janie, 
Louise Warren, May Wood and 
daughter, Marion, Donna .Mae .An- 
deison, Margaraet Boole, .Mssrs 
and .Mmes. Aubrey Yeager and 
son, .Aubrey Clyde, Bill VA alters, 
Jr., and Uayla, L. S. Young and 
Lonny, Bill Thompson, DUb 
Tackett, H. A. Freeman, and 
guests, Joe Smith, and .Mis.tes 
Mary Johnson and .Margie h'ox.

Mary Jo Jenkins 
Honored By 
Fellow Employes

Brownes Sanitorium
800 W. 6th street 

C ISC O , TEXAS

Th^ employe^** of ihe South- 
wes't^^m Bp II Telephone Tompany 
f;athered at th** City Park, I'oes- 
day eveninif for a picnic Mipper, 
honorinff .Mi** Mary Jo Jekins, i 
fellow employee uho leaves «oon 
to make her hnie in .Mi<lland.

The honoree wa* prej*»nted a 
universal coffee maker. Pre**»nl

Some Place For 
Her Brass Knucks

Mr. and .Mrs. W. K. Brashier 
and -son, Colonel Don have re- 
turn.-d from a .-evcral d.iys visit 
in Dallas.

Dixie Drive Imi
EMtlaB«l-R«ae*r Hlehw«F

W ednesday A  T k u r» d ay  
A u fu t t  22-23

S U S A N
HAYWARD

W ILLIAM
I LUNDtGAN

rdchmbtlie , 
H ig h e s t  M o u n ta in
20'*̂  ctNTuevjo*

Also Selected Short Subjects

Y O U T H
REVIVAL

PREACHING WITH POWER
• GOOD SINGING
• CONSECRATED YOUNG PEOPLE 
' LEADING
Services 7 ;00 A. M. and 8;00 P. M. 

Coffee, Doughnuts 6:45 A. M.
• ATTENDANCE GROWING DAH.Y

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
AUGUST 17.26

HOr.<TON, Aug 22 (UB ) — 
H lUstoii jail matron Tlupima Con- 
e:- cave a 30-year-i>Id woman ar- 
n-ted on charge' of disturhir.7 
the peace a routine frisking early 
today.

Th,. matron found a set of brass 
knuck.' in a veiy un-routine hid
ing place- -the won an's brassiere.

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
T«L 639 Eaitlosd

P A L A C E
asco, TEXAS

W ednesday • T h u rsd a y  • F r id a y , Auw tial 22 • 23 • 24

CATTLE 
DRIVE

I i

STORY or
TW GRUT
S M U  R
STAMPIDII

JQ [l.

M̂cCRU
^  M M

STOCKWUL

tU 'L t

Newt and Cartoon

FORD HAS
■UIIT N fARlY

19 YEARS BUILDING MORE V-8*S THAN ALL OTHER MAKERS COMBIlfED 

MAKES EORn THE MOST EXPERIENCED BUILDER OP THE TYPE OP

ENGINE WHICH POWERS AMERICA’S PINEST CARS.

LUCAS’S
Phone€66

lO Y  D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
asco, TEXAS 

3 BIG DAYS
Tuesday - Wednesday - Thursday, August 21-22-23

SCAND8L IN GIRIS'REFORM ,  
SCHOOL! I

IN  THE PAST 3 YEARS ALONE 
3 MORE MAKERS HAVE 

ADOPTED V-R'S

rwd V>t *n IH. MtamMy Un.
THE ONLY V-S IN  THE YOU CAN RAT MORI

LOW-TRICE FIELD IS FORD S m n i

FORD'S V-S COSTS 
HUNDREDS LESS THAN 

MOST SIXES

IT'S THE ENGINE POWERING 
AMERICA'S HIGHEST-PRICED CARS

ONLY POKD M ITS PIILO
orraRf A cHoici or

V-6 OR ilX

PLUS

/ONLY rORD 
Rl IT6 n iLO  O P n R t 

3 ORIAT DRIVIS
FwR«««Hi RH»«,* Rvargriv,* —R T—w Miaal Sriv.

KCtUSS HQKS 
SAATME 

UGH SEAS!
^LASTos.the
Buccaneers

y t '  I

^ b yT lC H H lC O U r  •

C o m R  in  f o r  a  L 'T o ft D r i v o ’ r.D.Ar.

PAIL HENREID JACK OAKIE • RARIA BOOTH
King Motor Company

Cartoon i 100 East Main Eaat land Phone 42

(, wit -.' i


